BURLINGTON HOUSING BOARD OF REVIEW

Monday, December 7, 2020
7:00 p.m.

The meeting will be entirely remote and virtual. You can join the meeting via Zoom:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85800289838?pwd=T01TYTI3L2o1YkJvMkswbIlwUF1Gdz09
Passcode: 927863

Or Telephone:

Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 (312) 626-6799 or +1 (929) 205-6099 or +1 (301) 715-8592 or +1 (346) 248-7799
Webinar ID: 858 0028 9838
Passcode: 927863

International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kzwAw2Cg3

AMENDED AGENDA

1. John Hanley, Laura Obregon (tenants); James Vincent & Pam Shea (landlords) (security deposit case) re: 477 North St

2. Ashleigh O’Hara (tenant); Paul Hendler (landlord) (security deposit case) re: 181 College St, Unit 211

3. Brock Kraemer (tenant); Susan Ames (landlord) (security deposit case) re: 41 Bilodeau Pkwy

The City of Burlington will not tolerate unlawful harassment or discrimination on the basis of political or religious affiliation, race, color, national origin, place of birth, ancestry, age, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, marital status, veteran status, disability, HIV positive status, crime victim status or genetic information. The City is also committed to providing proper access to services, facilities, and employment opportunities. For accessibility information or alternative formats, please contact Human Resources Department at (802) 540-2505.